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Redefining Loyalty in the 

era of Relevance



A new perspective

Crisis intensifies customers’ feelings… Customers’ criteria change…

What was once important, is now vital. What
was once irritating, is now unbearable…

The biggest problem for brands during Covid-
19 has been defining their relevance (Ogilvy)

In this era of digital-based competition and
customer control, people are increasingly
buying because of a brand’s relevance to
their needs in the moment (Harvard BR)

Brands need to interact in the most relevant ways

what they choose to respond with, when they choose to do it



Loyalty strategies need to expand

…as customers prize personalization

Kantar Retail: 71% of consumers claim that
incentive programs don’t make them loyal

KPMG: 74% of consumers said product
quality inspires loyalty, 66% value for money
and 56% customer service

Brands need to deliver personalized experiences 

memorable and engaging

Accenture: 91% of consumers are more likely to
shop with brands that recognize, remember, and
provide relevant offers and recommendations.

83% are willing to share their data to enable a
personalized experience

…beyond flat incentive programs



But is just personalization good enough?

Brands need to make the customer feel like

being in good hands

different

beyond 

ordinary

unexpected

surprise me 

positively

meaningful

with perceived 

value

proactive

recognize my 

needs

responsible

be present on 

hard times

consistent

be always by 

my side

Ipsos research: Q2 2019

Loyalty building actions should also be



Redefining our approach on Loyalty

As customers look for value in the moment of need 
we have to go further than just personalized rewards

• by scrutinizing the customer journey and

• identifying opportunities to offer unique 

experiences at moments of interaction

• beyond just the purchase event



CSMOTE DEALS for YOU
Προστιθέμενη αξία με αποκλειστικά 

προνόμια σε τρίτες εταιρίας

LOYALTY GESTURES PLAN
Εκπλήξεις μέσα από 

προσωποποιημένες ανταμοιβές

CX POLICIES
Πολιτικές διαφοροποίησης εμπειρίας 

και ενίσχυσης σχέσης 



Setting a baseline: providing added value to COSMOTE customers through 

exclusive offers from leading & quality brands 

60 offers                
from 10 categories 
of everyday needs 

and desires

Applicable to all 
customers, 

dissociated from 
purchases

Targeted / 
geolocation 

promotion to best fit 
customers’ needs



Building Loyalty through moments in time
beyond expectations, more & more often

• Identification of critical moments along the customer life 

cycle, worth enhancing customer’s positive mood

• Plan of one2one campaigns where customers are 

offered appreciation gifts

• Identification of critical steps along the key customer 

journeys, suitable for CX differentiation

• CX Policies for journeys differentiation



Touching Relevance through customer feedback

• Everything can be viewed as feedback: repeat customer calls to the 
call center, a digital basket that was not ordered, etc. 

• Data is key but still ask customers: they will tell you

• Getting customer direct feedback: demonstrates genuine interest and 
commitment to serve customers

• Give customers the opportunity to express what is relevant to them

• Digital tools democratize customer research: practically every 
company can get feedback in hours

• Employee feedback: a critical resource yet highly underutilized



3 keys to Relevance

• A “religion” on Customer Feedback and Analytics 
as the key drivers for developing relevance in 

loyalty politics

• Execution is paramount in terms of our capability to 
engage customers at the right time and channel

• Culture and ability to talk in context and directly in 

the hearts of every individual



One very simple rule to keep in mind

Αν κάτι δεν είναι σχετικό, τότε μάλλον είναι αδιάφορο

Loyalty



Thank You!


